
 
Hello,  
  
We would be delighted to welcome your team to the Delta Calgary South from May 9-13, 2019 while 
you are in Calgary to attend Flat Track Fever 2019 on behalf of the Chinook City Roller Derby League 
 
Located in the heart of the Macleod Trail Business and Entertainment district, we are within walking 
distance to great restaurants, shopping, and entertainment and parking is complimentary. A listing of 
local attractions can be seen by clicking on this link, and a video of our hotel can be viewed here. 
 
We are a very sport-friendly hotel with two swimming pools, the largest waterslide in South Calgary 
(newly renovated), two well-equipped fitness facilities, a complimentary business centre, and three 
dining facilities on-site including a restaurant, pub, and lounge. We have recently upgraded our high-
speed wireless system across our entire hotel including guest rooms and all public areas to ensure a 
more pleasant browsing experience. 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
Our Delta guest rooms with two queen beds have been fully renovated to include a 42” HD TV 
enhanced by a proprietary Marriott/GuestTek smart system that carries applications like Netflix and 
Youtube, and several power outlets on the desk along with four USB ports. The rooms also feature a 
fridge, microwave, kettle, coffee maker, safe, iron & board, free Wi-Fi and bottled water. 
 
A very special rate of $139 plus taxes for Delta rooms has been extended to this tournament, based 
on availability. Please note that we will do our best to accommodate room type requests but room 
types are not guaranteed. We are also pleased to extend a 50% discount on breakfast from 6:30am-
9:00am at the Atrium Café; please advise your server that you are with Flat Track Fever to receive the 
discount. 
 
RESERVATION PROCESS 
Please contact our in-house Reservations department at shernandez@deltacalgarysouth.com or 403-
225-8627 before Thursday, April 11, 2019 to reserve a room. A reservation link will be sent to the 
group contact to share with your team for on-line reservations. Cancellation policy for a guest room 
reservation is 48 hours prior to the day of arrival. 
 
HOSPITALITY ROOMS 
We offer complimentary communal Hospitality space from 6-11pm in the evenings for all teams staying 
with us. If your group requires a private meeting room there is a $25 rental charge per hour, and based 
on availability at time of request. To register within the communal room, to reserve a private room, or 
to arrange a catered team meal or pizza party (rental is waived with the purchase of a team meal for a 
minimum of 20 people), please contact our Event Sales Managers at 403-225-8631 at least two weeks 
prior to arrival. 
 
Kind regards, 
 
Maria Powell 
Senior Sales Manager  
Delta Calgary South 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/5cksz2ol4dqqzcv/Local%20Attractions%20Near%20DCS_2019.pdf?dl=0
https://youtu.be/z37wwu2IwYY
mailto:shernandez@deltacalgarysouth.com
http://www.deltacalgarysouth.com/

